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DER IN PHILADELPHIA- .
If the secretary of thu Inter - hrough the windows , accompanied
by a vol- !
; ( )
to 700 puu de , ? : ! 503.80 ;
or could not bavo reopened the case , certainly
miles , four nnd oua-half miles , five miles would abandon nil ordinary business ,
.hpeclal Telegram to The BEE.
oy of bullets from revolvers ,
Tukinfj the
Clio commissioner could not under such rules ,
HOGS ,
The races aru to ba rowed on auy waters
Thorermicder cf the session was occupied
atop- to
villa
llrect
rend
the
PHILADELPHIA
next
tho'mob
"
12.
,
Juno
L.Sullivan
,
?
John
The commissioner , however , did reopen it- )
agreed upon. As an evidence of good faitl- in reading for the third time the redistribu- ¬
The turn in affairs iu th'.a market was aod at the house of . .TV. . Frost , u trial justice
'
who
poalng
been
has
nt
the
National
theatre
,
as assumed result of correspondence between
Tooiner deposited with the PitUburg Leader tion bill and passing the amendments
Shots were fi id into his house whcro- cnuioe surprise. With 2ti,0 c or HO 000 for
§ 300.
therotu.j
broke out latt night on an old time spree nnd 'himself nnd the secretary bcretoforo cited , icre.
oah reccipti newly evrry OIIM expected nromen , children at il an old ir.nn slept , but
An
of
examination
John Tooiner is arranging for n grand ro- this
correspondence
shows
PEOPLE aiVE SLISIIUBT AN OVATION
made matters lively about Ninth nnd Chest- ¬
orlunntely no one vInjured though the jarp iliiAii turn of IC lBc , Ini Instead the
no
proper
or
furnishes
that
sufficient
basis
Rotta open to the world to bo hnld nero dur- ¬
it
i reed up ami
i irbct opened tteady.g.-uduilly
Telegrams from principal paints along the nut streets. He made his appearance at the for the commissioner's action in
windows were demolished.
Several olhpring July. Prizes aggregating § 3,090 will be routa
reopening the louees were
oily clcB'id tr inlaid higher c.ii the ordinary
inby
after.ci.rJu
vhitod
taken
and
of
Marquis
Salisbury
the
to
treated
offered nnd it is expected that tbo induce- ¬ Balmoral show
decided case. The commissioner' ,) letter n similar IL
of pac'-tinc norts , and u atioi , ; 10o higher
The
final effort unspecial
that tha journey was made Girard house bar after 12 o'clock and drank asked
inner.
ments will bo suflicleut to attract the bes- through n
for instructions as to future cases only ,
mid fancy assorted Ugh' the market
n
f the mob was mido against the oflicj of the
continued series of popular ovations. lilmself drunk before leaving the place. Ho not to cases
lscullers In the country ,
¬
,
secretapreviously
decided
The
Noting atiocg at
Hough
tli3
'js ,
On nil that part of the way which lies ir then stepped across the atreet to the ContiAdvocate , wlifio tao editor of the pajcrlry
roplius
to
specific
request
this
, nud Ineeps. . A porlt at fellatio wns kept up for nd common xo'd nt $ . ? @ 3.75 nnd
Scotland , crowds of peoph assembled nt ol nental hotel , whcro nil who appeared wore
structs
the
commissioner
in
Tlio Dny On the Turf.- .
shall
uhat
'H
b
with
$3
mixed
,
to
,
st
air
ti.o
ffifeiS
cooJ
railroad stations nnd cheered ' 'Tho coming
omo time , ami tha bullets fairly rained into
case * ,
but does
in similar
rwsorud and hemvv nt SI ( ' @ 4,10 ; skip
Sr. . LOCH , Mo , , Juno 12. At to-day's man. " At Aberdeen station , where the tralri- made to scamper before the Infuriated pugilist- . be done
rd
ho
room
, but fu , too eicaped without injury
5
.At
morning
this
ho
returned to the Girard- not
say
anything
shall ) y what
that
; fancy light
races thero-waa weather threatening , but the stance' '? , the demonstration was particularly
The nd common light , > 3 GOfali TJ
termed r.lmoat n miracle.
: afe nud demanded
to eat , and go- ¬ bo
In
done
the
already
caaei
liilatlelpUnannj. backing nif : it$4,10@4,15 ;
enthusiastic. Hero some ono called out "threo ing to the oyster something
alders tlfii diibauded , Much excitement
bar
track was fast and the attendance large ,
aix
is
Ho
not
consumed
dozen
instructed
settled.
to
reopen
any
'ilO peunda ,
cheers for Gladstone , " and the Invitation was clams. This is verified hy an
revtl'R thin iaruing , end the ufltiiff of the ticking tied bhlpping , 253
attendantwho case that had been decided , The commis- ¬ utility
JCirst race Milo , tnd an eighth ; Jim Doug- ¬ greeted with groans
V.nfgjl 0. ; light WLixhU , 1 J to 170 pounds ,
nnd hisses ,
bin Incn telegraphed for.
; row tired with opening them.
In
this
sioner
naked
no
respect
for
instructions
Alter
to
!)
10
I.OOgJ
;
pounds
,
10iHo2lU
las won ; Preelaud , second ; Valet , third , add Gladstone in commons
lie
considerable whisky , nnd then by the Maxwell grant und received none. This
It is reported to-day that the Marquis of maindrank
:
Time , 1:505.
force hia attendant and several ncquain- - grant was not before the comuuoner on a reb Crop In Illinois.
Short
Salisbury , after
Apaclio fiuvillry ,
consultation with the conuices took him to the Continental , carried view of the decision of the secretary of 18C'J- .
Second race
nnd n quarter ; Pearl servative loadersthe
CHICAGO , Jnnel2. The Journal's .Spring, had decided to advlsa that
TOJIBVTONK , Ariz , , Juno 12 , The body ol
up
stairs
put
jim
and
.Ho
him
to
Being
had
to
bod.
duty
perform
no
in
to
regard
,
it
Jennings won ; liinuetto , eocondj McCreary , efforts bo made to induce Gladstone to recon- ¬
eld , ( III. ) special eays : A bulletin wns Is- riroused nt 11 a in to take the train for the but tie proceeded upon his own motion apman murdered by Iho Apaches was found
jr. , the only other starter , beaten off. Time , sider his icaolvo lo resign , and should these woat ho
ued by the state bjard of agriculture today ,
became bellgeront and everybody was parently , to order a new survey. Ho directed
uUt g
ear Muln Springs , The dead man Is eup- ,
llorts fail then to suggest that Sir Stafford compelled to utand back. Finally
with much it to be in strict accordance with judicial posimplementing to the Juno crop report , which xised to ba Charles Thlllman , manager of the
Third roce Mile and a quarter , threo- - Northcote bo called upon to form a cabinet ,
persuasion ho was dreseed nnd after swallow- - session , not according to the grant which
yearolds ; Volante won ; liootblni-k , second ;
ays that in order to prove the accuracy of tbo- 2rio Cattle company. It in feared his two
DDFFKUIN'S POSHIION SECURE- .
of
whisky
ng
pint
a
to
to
consented
go
must
;
have
been
determined
the
by
law
the
Irish Pat , third. Time , 2:12.
atimatcs of the regular correspondents In- - ompanlona nro also killed ,
ho
Several
tlinea
.SIMLA , June 12 , It la understood here thnt depot.
dispersed
crowd
thu
not
to
according
confirmation
tha
which
Potirth rac9 Three quarters of n mile , twouiries were directed to the leading intlleisyenr olds ; Syntax won ; Silver Cloud , second ; Iho change of ministry in Knglacd will not of onlookers but was nt last safely seated in a made no mention of the alleged mounds by hroughout
the stato. Those- subsequent re
involve a change In tiio position of Earl Df- - car nt the Broad street depot ,
which 2OCO equare miles ot territory waa )
:
HattleD II. .third. Time , 1:17.
orts confirm the former statement that the
lerin as viceroy of India- .
claimed to have been marked outtas the
vinter wheat yield will bo smallest in Illinois
lUilromlH AKrcoon Arbitration ,
boundaries of tbo colonization grunt limited
Children Piny AVJth an Oil Can.T- .
Scrofula la p << itiiy mon general than ;
under tha Mexican laws to 150 square miles , n twenty five years ,
NEW YORK , June 12. At n meeting '
.GENEUtVL FOICBIGW NEWS.- .
AHKXTICM , Pa. , Juno 12 , Hen y Altebut
precisely
according
to
these
other
dlseaso , U. kl Insidious In charactiij
aggregated
executive committee of railroad managbra at boundaries ;
Funk , the HnolcStoalor ,
and in accepting the alleged
meyer'a three sons , aged 7 , 5 nnd 7 years
and manifests itself In running sores , jiustulatAN EXHIllITION HOIUINQ OX FII1E.
Commissioner Fink'd office to-day reports boundaries of judicial possession as deterCHICAGO , 111 , , Juno 12. Anthony
Funk , eriiritloiis , boils , swelling * , enlarged Jollity
respectively , wera terribly buined this morn- LONDON , June 12. The immense bulldlag
containing n plan for arbitration nnd another mined of boundaries under the grant and con
lias Talbot , charged with syfternaticallyabscesses , sore eyes , etc. Hood's Barsaparlll *
ng by the explosion of a can of refined occupied by the international invention ex- appears
Urination
notice
no
tp
have
been
or pooling were submitted.
The plan for
tealfng moro than 2,003 volume ? from the expels all trace of scrofula from the blood ,
letroleum , The children obtained possession
taken of the facts disclosed by the record and
ithition ia en fire and burning furiouely , It- arbitration was unanimoujly
leaving It pure , enriched , nnd healHiy- .
Bgreed to , and adverted
in tha report of Commissioner Dhlcago public library in the course of two
of tha oil in aomo manner nnd were playing
a feared
that moat of tba inventions on ex- - he pooling idea was partly accepted.
The Anderson to the secretary in 1600 that the
ears , while in the employ of the library , and
."I was severely aflllcted with scrofula ,
with It In nn outhouse. Ono of them applied ilbition will bo totally
oporta were ordered printed nnd will bo sketch map
destroyed ,
vho was suspected of n design to How up the
purporting to define such boundi match to the can nnd an explosion followed.
and foi om a >'ear had two running sorcfinally considered nt the moating set for June aries , and , In
Chicago
university
by
employment
the
anoriginated
The
fire
of
In
subitautlal
the Indian museum 21th , The WeatShoio
accotdanco with
1'hu burning fluid was scattered in all direo.
on my neck. Took five bottles ol llood'npool
to-day ex- which the approved survey was executed , did ifernal machine , waa found to be Insane toions and tha children wore with dlfllculty annexed to the greatbuilding nnd spread rap- - ended to July ut. Nothing win
Sarsaparllla , and consider myself cured. "
waa done toay , and was sent to the Klgln insane asylum ,
not accompany the surveyor gcneral'u report ,
escuod from thu flames. Two of them will dly , owing to the itillnmablo condition of
C. K. I.OVUJOV , Lowell , Mass.- .
the ward reatoring freight rates- .
upon which the confirmation was made and
die and the third is in a serious condition.
C. . A. Arnold , Arnold , Mo. , had scrofuloui
naterlal with which It waa filled , Vialtorsno
therefore
Tscklod Tlio AVronB Kflltor.- .
part
of
wai
tuch
.IVco After Many Trembles ,
confirmation but was produced with but
sores
for seven j cars , spring uud f al , Hood's
nud
fled
pecial
attendants
Telegram
immediately
onBEE
to
The
,
Testing the Dolphin ,
Special Telegram to The BBB- .
slight or no evidence of its authority eleven
Sarsaparllla cured him.
be
TECI'JIBKII , Neb , , Juno 12. W. W. Wilson ,
firet
alarm
and
¬
escaped
with, Juno 12.
Secretory Whifl.BLOOUINGTON , NebJ June 12. II , O , Far- - years after the report wa made , nine years
ey tnlepraphed Captain l ! lknap , now In out accident. The fire department quickly rell , held in July last for trial on a charge of- fter the confirmation cf the grant and twcn- - leriff of this county , feolinir aggrieved at nnlyslx years subsequent tu the date ef thn doc- - rtielo which
few York engaged lu testing tha dispatch responded to tha alarm and soon fifty engines
in the Journal as- wmmitting the robbery of the Burlington & ament of possession , of which it was claimed aultod 0 , W , appeared
Pool , the editor , on the structWilliam Spies , Ulyrla , 0 , sullered greatly
joat Dolphin , that yesterday' * trial wai en- - were sending heavy streams of water into thaMissouri lliver depot at Franklin , and who , ; o ba a pirt. The claim to poaiesslon of the
ils nftornaon and wai knocked out of tune from erysipelas and gait rheum , caused by
Irely valueless , ni the test desired was for mildiug The fiiemen finally obtasned cin- ; xtont so described
was
contradicted
,
n
by
one
round
in September , broke out of the BJoomington
handling tobacco. At times his hands would
lie purpose oj proving the boat's ability to
rol of tlio flam as , but not until many articles
all nud waa captured by Sheriff Deary nt ; ram claimants themselves befcra the departcrack open and bleed. Ho tried various prep- ¬
land a heavy sea. Tha secretary oidcted- n the Indian museum wera desteoycd and the L'areona
nest assembly In 1814 when they stated that
, waa acrjuittad to-day
,
Kansas
: ThoFJy t Work lu
notlior trial to settle thu point- .
arations without aid ; finally took Hood's 8irin the ha grant did not exceed fifteen or eighteen
uulldiog
Jiitrist
Ho
says
efrious'y
court.
,
damaged
he will sue the com
The flames did
.aliiijurd has returned frcm the west.
KALAMAZOO , Mich , June 12 , The Hesilanliogaues and exhibited
saparllla , and now says. "lam entirely well. "
to tha assembly the
any
for
false
imprisonment
,
not extend into the main building and the
jjnudiclal certificates confirming such state- ¬
" My son had ealt rheum on his haiuU and
y is doing great damage to the growing
ments , The surveyor general , Mr , II. M- .
Ireaded calamity was preuented. The dam- The Transcontinental Association ,
en the caHcs of his legs. Ho took Hood's
in
heat
Jtlchhnd
township
In
,
county
,
this
,
Fire
.lUklniou , lied anticipated tha commissioner
go to the main exhibition is , however , caneid- CiiiCAuo , 111 , June 12. The Traneconti- fiarsanarllla and Is entirely cured. " J. It"t is Mtimated that ono quarter ol thc nla1ka
HIUHPOINT , N , O , , June 12.Tha weavujy making n t jntract for the survey by tbo
rable. .
STATION , Mt , Ycruou , Ohio ,
ental association met here to-day , but fururge
damaged
BO
claimed
ug , dyeing and ipinning departments and
THE rOI'E AXD TUG IBISH ,
boundaries -with the same cur- - ire
that they will not mature , ru- lies than appointing n committee to consider
tit eyor who had made
loej
In
mlting
a
of
private
the
RP.ono
,
survey far
HOMK , June 12.
butliela
It ia publicly announced cgmoand boiler rooms of the Randleman- .he grant of the claimant In 1870 , which
ho question of percantige- accomplished no
.
hat the popohaa gi en sanction to the deotton faotiry turned hat night. Loss. 8160 , . a.tuthorlad contract waa not approved by ucSold l y all druggists , 81 i six for 5. Matlaasiuess of importance. The sa'eion will be iiioua of the Irith blthopi
t
Another
the
at Hear ,
upon the question * Olj partially Insured. Seven hundred
ontmued to-morrow.
hands oammiesfoner , The coznmitelohei'a Inetrucimlyby C. 1. HOOD Si CO. , Lowell , Mas- .
ubmltUd to then , at the recent ineotinp in vere thrown out of employuent.
HAimisucno , 1'j . Juno 12. Both branches
tilena to the surveyor general that a " dl < . if the legislature adjourned
to-day tine die ,
s.IOO
blown In , Mr. Landit sounded the alarm am
got all the persons into a soit of tunnel
which is wd for coal , nnd which proved a
place ol ssfety. They had no sooner got In
thru before the cupola , roof and upper stone
nf the main building were toin off , nnd tlmb ° rr , bricks and boards were ecnttsred in nl
directions over n space of two hundred feet
The tceno of terror lasted but n few moment
but It wai thrilling ,
Superintendent Hammond was on his way
with n te m from thu c ty nnd was ncnring
the institute when th4storm.came up , At Mosquito crook , the win J blow so that he nbin
cloned the wagon , cut the traces and apriLfling onto ono of tbo horses , nnd the driver i ntha other , taoy hurried to the buildings
arming just 111 time to help euro for tin
frightened group
Aa soon as the ttirm had (subsided enouRlto mnko i survey of llio wreck pouible suet
obcervatii na wota tiKen ns tha darkness amthodebrU would permit , It w s found tha
the roof of the main building had not only
gone , but the whole of the fifth story nnd n
portion of the fourth , whllo the heavy
torrents of rain had drenched everything.
The wlmrs which are not so high as the
main building had suffered some , but inamljby tha tearing nway of connecting timbers , as
the main building w s carried olT. The long
corildor leading back from tbo main build
lug was swept nway , nnd a part of the root o
the now chapel was Injured , while the fronof the now chnpelrai damaged by the teurln
awry of ttiu corridor leading to the
main building. It could not bo determine !
last night how extensive this dnmago to tb
front was , but it was not thought to bo vary
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OK TJIE
WILD WINDS ,

The elements were very angry for n whll
last evening. They roared nnd plunged nn
rolled , venting their wrath In wild peals
bunder , wicked flaahesof lightning , aweepin
wind nnd thu heaviest fall of rain that ha
been seen hero for a long time. The day hac
Old prognosticates
boon hot and sultry.
storm and they were right
predicted
'
black clouds began t
Between G aud 7 o'clock
loom up nway to the north nnd little gusts o
miniature waves
flirted
wind
with
of
streets
about
the
dust
In n few minute ? the henvena became dar
kontd with clouds of inky blackness and th
air was filled with a stupendous mountain o
dust that wns dfivcn with terrific force ncros
city and country.
Incitement reigned BU
promo and hundreds of people wore fnghtenec,
Following
Immediately upot
live"
their
lor
the heels of tbo first heavy burst ot win ;
came a very hard rair , accompanied by n copious supply of hail , which continued to pour
down about half in hour GO bard that the
wateof ruahiug
streetn run rivers
inches deep. As a natural resul'
aix
the wind left in its wake evidencoj of mon
or leas damage. Omaha eulferoJ somewhat
The piiutipitl and greatest damage waa thnwhich'befell Mr. C. Llnquest's new wholesale Btoro building , a four story brick
structure , occupying NOB , 1005 and ICO ? Jone
street , which was in course of erection , Thi
walls of the buildicg were up nnd ready t
receive the rc-of , which would have been puon next week. With the tirat awcap of heavy
wind that struck tin uncompleted edifice
there was a frightful crash , a fearful duitnnd almost every particle of the ontir
structure laid in a broken , shapeless mass iutha cellar nnd on tha ground round about.
Caused by thU wreck , Peter Olson , n carpenter , ia the BiilFernr of what are believed tobe fatal injuries , Mr. Olbou lived nil nloni
inn small frame shanty on lot 1003 which nd
joins tha fallen building on the east , At thi
tbo injure (
time of the catastrophe
hia
preabode
in
was
man
paring to retire for the night. About one
quartoi of tha east side wall tell on top of thi
little khanty , completely crushing it to tin
ground and burying the iiulortunate victim
beneath a largo pile of bricks and mnrtar
lie managed , however , to txtric&to hlmselnnd staggered , bleeding profusely , out inttha street , P , Wilg , who keeps the Boston
dry goods atorj on the opposite corner , Ban
the injured man and ran nt once to nis assist
auco. llo waa carried into a barber shop on
the corner of Tenth and Jones streets amDr. . Galbraith was summoned to attend him
On examination it was found tint Mr , Olsoi
bad the top of his head laid r.pan , the gnalboine about six inches long aud to the scull
The doctor thought that no bones wera bro- ¬
ken , though Mr , Olson seemed to be suffering
gre.it pain and talked very irrationally. Ilaving no family here or other home to goo t
than the one that had been laid low , hi
friends took him to St. Joseph's hospital
Hij condition was considered very critical
and it Is extremely doubtful whether he reo-
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The Ill-fated building is a total wreck- .
.Tbo two side walla were blown down to tha
very foundation atones , and the rear wall baa
gone down the center to the topa of the first
story windows , leaving standing at each cor
per high columns of bricks which loomed ain the gloaming nnd looked liku dark smokstacks. . About two-thirds of the front wai
remained , but It was all taken down last nigh
to prevent further accident nnd possible los
of life- .
.Thu brick and

stone contractors of tbl
Olson , und the woo
building are Bally
work contractors are Hamilton & Wooloy
etrucThey were to
turn
the
Itcompleted
turo
to
over
wner , Mr , hinqueat , for § 22000. What the.
had done before last evening's disaster Is n total loss , and will not fall fur abort of § 10,000
The contractors had until within the past tw
days a builders' policy on the job , but Mr
Hamilton stated to a !! EK reporter last even
sngthatho thought they had let It tun out
of
Of
soma
the material ,
course
bo
can
timbers
biicks and
useiin rebuilding but much of it will have to hi
replaced with new , A large crowd of poopl
collected after the rain waa over to look n
the tulna. At ono time a sensational rumo
spread around that n man had been seen ii
the building not throe minutes before it fell
and wai burled underneath the ruin ? , bu
this rumor prove J to bo groundless ,
A FKW HTOUJI

INCJIDKNTS ,

Several small out buildings

were turnoi

over.It

wna the hardest rain that has been seen
hero for many jean.- .
A street cnr was blown from the track nl
the corner of Tenth end Famam.- .

A few very funny thing j were noted ,
Duuglns street looked like a river at on

time- .

.A large number of cellars were flooded.
Portable tigns were transported
in nil

directions.- .

A hack with two people in it wna turnci
over , nu Douglas street , but nobody sulloretby reason of injuring.
The roar witdov of Bell's drugstore a
820 South Tenth utreet was blown In ant
fame damage resulted to ono or two cises o
medicines.-

.

A buggy , containing lady and gentleman ,
oming down St. Mary's avenue , was caught
by n stray guat of wild wind aud tipped over.
No serious damage. |
In one of the Sixteenth street horne cars
when u blinding glare of lightning lit up the
Hirrounding teeno , n great big woman sudilenly fainted nnd flopped over into the arms
of a little man.
Liming the very hardest of the rain nnn'arm of tire was turned In from box 5 ( .calling
the department to extinguish it sinnll coal
liuuea blazp , At tha rear of IMwin Davis'
block on thu corner of Sixteenth nud Jiurtbtreeta
i

IN CHJUNGIIj HLUFFS.
THE

AND DUMI1

ASYLUM
linn.- .

WHKCKKI

),

Special Telegram to The

Coi'Ki'lL Ur.GFF8 , Juno 12 , List evening
cyclone struck the institution of the deaf
and dumb , located about three miles out from
Council BlutTj. Thu cloud wna of funnel
shape and of greenish color , and came rapidly
and straight from tha northwest , Mr ,
Georga S. Landis , ono of tbo teachers , was
sitting oti the porch chatting with Mrs , Ham- )
cf the iuperiuteudeut of the inmomwife
stitution , and they watched its npproacb , but
felt no alarm , until the wind began to grow
to strong s to bend the trees , and scatter
light obiectu about ,
There were only
(
about
persons
twenty-no
about
thu
closed U'edr.eshaving
Institution , tha term
d y , an tbo pupiU with the eicc'.ctkn of
four , having poi-u tothtir homes ,
SupeiJateiicienS Hammond was in tha city ,
and his family und thu i mploym were nt the
institution. The cjclone struck the center of
the mam building , Ui which woo attached
two
Thin insin bulldirg wns stir
mounted by n Ur o cupola about twenty fret
hi'h. This wai oio of th ? first Ihiu stopo ,
and it vent nlmoat bodily , striking thaprouuri at u dUtauco of fifty feet from the
Luildlug.
large-window ia the eecnJ tory wa
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